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NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF PSPCS
DESMOINESMASOMC TEMPLE22CE
S. 223rdSt. (TakeMidwayexit #t49 westoff
I-5.. .go to first stoplight westof PrcificHwy. South.. .Turnright.)
p.m.till10:00p.m.(doorsopenabout6:00p.m.)
Thursday,
June17th..7:00
(ore itemlotpermemberdease)..door
prize..Show
&
A shortbusinessmeeting..auction
pleasecoverdurirgbusinessmeetirg.)
Tell..Membe/s
tradeandselltables(freetomembers,
Bringyourf-avorite
woodencamera..covered
showandbragabout.
or uncovered..to
Proor=a4:
uox,MediumFormat,Strdio,or Tropcal..maybe
it!
you
likeit..share
lf
Deardorif.
anearly

HERECOMESSUMMER:
It is timefor cur last meetirBof our25Srgreatyear. Thereare rE meetingsh JtJyor AJgtJst
Summerwillbe lere on the21stard it is tfus time,onceagain,to do'summeractivifes-like
vacations,yardwork,orrtdoorcookrq ard takirg theki{s to the Mallto :ftarq out". However,
we all knowflat summeris the primetimeto continuetherever endirghuntfor your personel
lsivetreasureappear?Willit be a
pp youstumbleacrosswhiletryingto finda
Epson a flatoutTreasureHuntvacationlike
: newtreasuresof dd pfptograpfilcawill be
'SeptemhrShow& Tell. WewilJi.tst
haveto
waitard see. Happyhuntirg.
LOOKINGBACKWHILEGOII.IGFORWARD:
All in allor.rr25fr gred yeartyasa gpodqE. We p*C<{ W a bw rew members,hadarrcther
delicior:sChristmaspartyu,ift Sarta d fis very besil qJr programsard Shor & Tdls were
time. A finetime was hadby all.
interestingandmembersreallygd irfu ar.rctilcn
ourShowExDerienceWeekendwithspeaker@werrtwe|l.ourShownumbers
andbcxlghtard/orsoldseemedgenerallydeased.Our
werefficame
displaysby memberswereagainexcellentandit wasa deas{.€to seedd trbrds mce 4ain.
At fte endof ouryearcamethe wordh€frhe Ckb hadbegn.nto +end_morernsey eachyear
thanit tookin. ln ttrepasttwoyearstle Clubhaserdedup abul $s,m.m !nhe redesch
goblemandarsnced H he.dd
year. Atour May meetingPresidentD.grreloutlingdthe
meet
will
overthesunrnerto cornep wi$t
which
committeee
fnd
a
brmed
cntrerofficerC,
lne
severalpoterniddars to keeptfreCtubsdvent in comingyears..Thesephns will be
present6d
to the inembersat ourSeptember
Teeting.Ttey willbeaskedto alhorize thesc
theyfeelis best. To heb tfe csnmitee Danelreq.pstd thatmemberswrib. or email.arry
sujgestionsor feelhrgsttey lave stcenirg frowbestto sdve theClub'srevenp shortfal.
PresidentDanelpontedq.t H cr.r$1O.ffid.es hadnotbeenraisedin 25 yearsard q.r
ffiw fefe ;ffirbe hasnc*beenraisedin 24 years. ShowcommitteeChairmag,Bi[ l.(mber,
saidhe fuftcertainttrattheStoy hdg€fi coJd betimmed withouttoo muchproHem.lt was
merfiorcdthatfutureSfpvtrsshouldinchldedtihtsellers andbusinessesto bothincrease
taHesalesard buyerinterestin attending.
As Presi&d-Dandsaid,'Thisis a solvableproHem.Ard withimp.rtefrommembersI know
we cancomeup wifr a goodsdution."Nextreportwillbeinthe Septemberlellws.Stay tuned.
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The May meetirgof the PuggtSourd
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ffi
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OIl) BUSINESS:

at ourannualAFI Showwentrathersmoothly
thateverything
reported
TheShowcommittee
gate
after3 pm. AIewitemsmayhavebeen
closed
wih tE exesion ofthemain beirg
complaint.Dsdays wereagain
make
furln4
a
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215
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were:
ThetLrUStrownumbers
exceptlonal.
3ndry General
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Gerpral
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Early"ins
to
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NEWBUSINESS:
of theClub'scunentfinancialsituation.As partof a long
a discussitrn
Darrelinitiated
President
fortre pasttwoyearstheClubhasbeen
sttggstions
thatmember's
okh. l-b reryested
rroUem
bervrittendormard [Iven,or e-maild,
whichwillreviewtte situation,
eda committee
to the
neakandbrirgseveralsolutions
andvote.
meetirgformembersdiscussion
September
SHOW& TELti AND PROGRAM:
itemsto sfpw andsomeinteresting
talesto tell.Three
hd someirfreresting
Sevenmembers
members
sfured thehvoritethirp(s)hey accdredat ourAprilShow.
Al0 DOORPRIZE:
Al.JCTlOt{:
e4er) Thenice
Eagert*cHersbdtgfit6 ibms fora tofrdof $48.m. (ok,theywerend TFI,AT
(who
wasSrite@s€d)
doorprizewaswonby BillKimber.
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adiounpdat 8:35p.m.formorebuying,selltrqartdnummjgmgnghing..
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Answerat endof Newsletter
ITrtrrthr*s to he WestemPhctogrdic HistoricalSocietv:
witha foldirgbedard douHe
Whatwasthenameofthestereocamerah.dltin 190S1913
Thiscamerausedeitherdatesor rdlfilm.
bellovrrs?

Inc. InforTHE BELLOWS Newsletteris published 10 times per year by Puget SoundPhotographicCollector's Societ-v.
mation for The Bellows should be sentto Bill Kimber 1413 Weathen'aneDr., Thcoma,WA 98466-5711 (153) 564-4046.
billkimber@webtv.net
internetaddressis www.pspcs.org
The P.S.P.C.S.
Dues are $ 10.00per year and shouldbe sentto Secretary/IreasurerShirley Sparrow,300 PeaseRoad. Cle Elum. WA
P.S.P.C.S.
membersreceivefirst notification of our lesr Saturdayin April
9S9ll ' 509) 6'74-1916,ssparro*'@eburg-com
\ ea.r'l\shL)$
PRESIDENT: DARREL WOMACK Q06\ 241-683I DARRELCAM @COMCAST.NET
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SHOWDATEPROVIDEDBY FAIRBOARD:
As hasbeenthe casefbr rnanyyearsour P.S.P.C.$.$howExperienceWeekerdCamera
Sale,Swap& Showwillbe heldon thefourthweekendof Aprilnextyear. Thedatesare
the22dandSaturdaythe23rd. Foryou shap eyedmembers,witr
Thursdaythe 21st..Friday
accessto a 2005calendar,youwillnoticethatAprilof ffiS hasFIVEweekendsin it. This
whichstatesthatourSl'pwis on theL{ST weekendof April,will
meansthator.rradvertising,
year. This datearpmalyhappendseveryfew years. We did
modified
for
rext
haveto be
reqtest the last weekendfut this didnot work intothe Fai/s eventsschedule.Orc canonly
hopethat nottoo manyeagerbuyerswill sfpw Lp, moneyin fund, on the wrongSaturday.
spreadrgte wordit shouldnotbe a
Wittrourextensiveadvertisirq,andmembership,
probfem.
SHOWSETC.COMINGTHISSUMMERANDFALL:
June19.20O4:
CamelaSJuaqMeetColumbiaGorgeCameraClubpresentsthe9thanntral-Grqslalq
NE DivisionSt. Gresham,Oregon.
4:00. Heldat the GreshamGrange..875
Saturday,9:00=to
go southto DivisionStreet..go-ri9ht
Oesl). The
TakeLg4east..takeexit239_and
- Directions:
GrarqeF{alfwillUeontfrerightjust pastCleveland(thest. rpt the city). This.iscomingup
NOW. Thisis a smallShowFrt on by someverynicepeode. lf youare lookirgfor an excuse
to visitthePortlardAreacallKrystal(503)23S8912fot all Showinformation.
Auoust22.20O4:
PHOTMRAPHIC IMAGESHOW& SALE

yll betreldonSunday,AuguslD., M at
M"in-Sti"et.
Bellevm.B:30amFartv
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551-7110
;ftfi ffinie-un";i360t
youmightfind.
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Eastman
Kodak
Co.Update

History
Russian
TriviaFED

by Jerry Day
Last year our WPHS nervsletterreported changes
taking place at EKC. The tbllowing, gleanedfrom their 2003
annualreport and rhe inrernet.might be of interest.
George Eastman founded the EKC Co. in 1880.
In 2003 it is marketing worldwide and with sales totaling

(Author unknown)
From the Bulletin, the Chicago Photographic Collectors
Society
The FED camera was produced at the Kharkov
working commune,which was createdin 1927' It was started
with a work force consisting of 150 orphanedboys and girls,
the youngestof which was 13 years old. These child workers
were supervisedby the Ukrainian police. FED standsfor Felix
Edmundovich Dzerzhinsky,a founder of the NKVD and KGB.
The NKVD, standsfor Narodny Komissariat Vnutrennih Del
which roughly translatedmeansInterior Ministry. It all started
in June 1932 with cameraproduction plannedand basedon the
Leica II that rvaslaunchedin Germanyin April 1932.On the
26th October 1932 he first 30 prototype Soviet Leica copies
were assembled.The following year 1933, was used to tool
up for mass production. It must be rememberedthat nothing
like this had ever been attempted in the Soviet Union; the
economy at this time was predominantly agricultural. On the
5th November 1933, the first prototype of the planned Leica
Ii copy appearedand was calle<i the Pioneer. T'he camera
consisted of more than 300 parts. The optics and prototype
cameraswere first made at the VOOMP experimentalfactory
in Leningrad.hoduction was halted in June 1934 after less
than 50Ocamerashad beenproduced.The production was then
transferredto the Geodezia factory in Moscow where it was
planned to mass-producethe camerq which was now known
as the FAG, only a hundred examplesof this camerawere ever
produced. The events at the Kharkov FED factory were not
bearing fruit and the camerawent into full-scale production in
January 1934, the cameranow known as the FED I or Fedka.

$13.3 billion. The Company employs about 63,900 people
worldwide. However, this number will be reduced over the
next three years by 12,000 to 15,000 people in cost cutting
measures.
The company is divided into the following five
businesses:Digital and film imaging. health imaging.
commercial pnnung, commercial imagrng, 'jrspiay anr.
components. They plan to continue to emphasize the core
areas,which are digital and traditional imaging. In 2003 the
digital imaging businesshas gtown to $4 billion.
Research and development of new technologies
continuesto play a vital role in EKC s future. In 2003 Kodak
appliedfor 900 patentsand was awarded748. Someof the new
areaswere in the inkjet field and organic light emitting diodes
(OLED).
Kodak. in the past )'ear. m.ede stx acquisiuons e';
companies in Health Imaging, Entertainment Imegins anc
Co-nmercial Printing. These acquisitions were done tc
complement their existing businesses.They acquired a 2O%
stake in a film company in China. They plan to expand their
taditional film businessin that country.
They state that they have exited the APS businessbut will continue to provide film for that market. The Kodak
Carouselprojectorbusinesshas been discontinued.They alsc
plan to divesttheirbusinessin the RemoteSensingSystems.
Di-eital .erneras shct eC strong grcs th for :h:
companv in 2ffi3. The increased market sales *ere ciue tc
the intoduction of the new Kodak EasyShare digital cameras
and the EasyShareprinter dock 600O for home use. fie1
inuoduced the Kodak Professional DCS Pro 14n digitai
camerato the professionalmarket. The l4-megapixel image
resolutionreceivedhigh praise.
Kodak is tied for number one in photo quality
inlijet paper sales. They introduced the new Kodak Ultima
picture paper with Colorlast technology for longer print life.
The;- har e made other advancementsin movie filrn, picture
archiving. radiography,etc.
I have only selected the major highlighs from the
annualreport. For thoselooking for grealsl dstailedinformation
check the Internet.
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\lhat was rhe nameof rhe stereocamerabuilt
in 1909-1913with a folding bed and double
bellows?This cameraused either platesor roll
film.
Answer: The Bob
k
V stereomade
by Ernemannof
Dresden.Germany.
It usedl5Xl07mm
platesor )io. 0 roll
film. This camerahasblack leathercoverinsand biack
bellows.Pricesrangefrom 5300 to $450.
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